
Sub1titute tBYMAI 

for mer P~esident Truaan, tonight, 

the line of arguaent that had been 

haTe anticipated, al10, that he'd be 

- BST being a political gladiator r bittiD& 

tbe way be 

for baTin1 ■ade a 

Bo•e•er_) 
bard. lt■■i,\he excelled 

lit into Attorney General 

cbar1e - that Barr7 TraaaD ad knowin1l1, proaote4 &D 

it 

aocu1ed SoTiet •PY for Of ooarae, the 

lttoraey General ed, later, that be ne•er. que1tio 

the loyalty oft ex-preaideDt. Bat BST woul4 haTe 

none of that tlaated Brownell witb Titriolic 

pbra1e1. 

fact• and ~h• logic of the 

~be tor■er preaideat 1atd ~x wbat we bad b••• ~--------------------.,.._ 
hearin& - that the a11i&D■eat of Barr1 

the International Monetary rand waa confiraed, 10 tha 

watch aight be kept on bi■• / If h-i• -appoint■eat bad 

been cancelled, aaid Mr. Truaan, it would have giTen 
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hi• warnin& - and would have handicapped the FBI in it• 

caapai&n against Red espionage in our goverD■ent. 

In tbia, be had to take back what be aaid 

before - that be bad never heard of the cbara•• aaaina 

Barry 

first 

TODjiht• 
Dexter lhit•j ~ aaid he did not receive the 

FBI report on the Assistant Secretary of the 

Treaaury. But be did &•t the aecoDd, and atronaer, 

fBI report - brouaht to hi• attention by Secretary of 

State J a••• Byrn••• now Governor of South Carolina.~ 

tbia, he confira1 the 1tateaent1 aade by 87rne1. 

■• ••1• be diacuaaed that aecond rar report 

with Secretary of tb• Treaaury Vinaon and Attorn•? 

General Qark - and, toaether, they decided on the plan 

to keep Barry Dezter lhit• on the Monetary Fund, th1oua 

not at the high level previoualy intended for hia. 

••••~••• th• foraar president did not state, 

that FBI Di rector, J. Edgar Hoover, had any part in it. 

Although, previous Deaocratic declaration• had been, 
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that the FBI Director bad sat in on the conference, and 

agreed with the plan. That bas been one of the 

critic l points in the whole debate, and the understand- I 

ing is - that J. Edgar Hoover denies any part in the 
, 

decision. le will have to wait for a definite 

state ■ent from the Director of the FBI on that point. 

Be should be an authority on the subject of the plan -

to keep an accused Soviet spy on the Monetary Fund, ao 

that the FBI could investigate bia. 

Mr. Truman also adaitted that he ma• a 

■ istate, when he said that Barry Dexter White had 

fired, when found to be disloyal. Be resigned, a ye r 

later, for reasons of health. --------------
1 hi* h still left the question - of the high 

praise and congratulations with which P~esident Truaan 

~x accepted the resignation. 
0 

Tonight, the comment at this moment, is 

strictly political. The Democrats are sayin that the 
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Truaan explanation is perfectly satisf ctory. Tbe 

Republicans call it - not plausible, and contradictory. 



SUBPOENA 

I n h s r efusal to te•t1r before a Congressional 

Committee, former President Truman cited a lo list of 

residents who had, likewise, rejected subpoenas or demands for 

information. But, a curious point along that line is brought up 

wee~~ dl 
by* columnist~ David Lawrence, 

~~!!l<~h~c,1~. 
~Of course, H.S.T. is ~ta President, 

ex-President -- and David Lawrence points out that there was an -
ex-President who accepted a subpoena, and testified before a 

Congressional CrDDittee.~ohn Tyler; back before the C1v11 War. 

He was questioned about actions 4uring his administration. 

By way of a coincidence, it all concerned - foreign espionage. 

6 ieems like we had those same troubles - more than a humred 

years ago. 



REPUBLIC 

form r R ubl can l ader w 

"'Shington toda. arr n tevenson - accu 

case of influence peddl1n. 

i n 

a 
rjury inp 

Stevenson,former Secretary oft strict of 

Inaugural Committee - was charged with try1 get a fee 

by a Congressional Connittee, and the denials made brought 

about the prosecution he now races. 

Attorney General Brownell, ant10UD: the grand 

Jury investigation, declared: "This admtnis ton will not 

.L 
tolerate influence P$1dling or any other fol"II 

" 
corruption." 



I 

c.r.o. 

Pr sident •isenh wer sent a message to the C.I.O. 

convention, tod,iy - but it was received with no applause. 

The resident told the big labor organization that he will 

suppont changes in the Taft-Hartley Law - to make that act 

"absolutely fair" to labor, industry, and the public. 

The seven hundred delegates at the Conwention in 

Cleveland did not applaud at any point. All - following an 

attack on the~ administration in a report circulated 

by c.r.o. President Walter Reuther. The administration -

charged with being dominated ht big business. 



SUPJlliME CO RT 

The Supreme Court upholds a indictment aga~nst 

fiv mocratic leaders in Mississippi - charged with erjury. 

They w re members of a pro-Truman tng_, of the arty in 

Mississippi, and were charged with selling federal jobs. 

uestioned by a Congressional Sub-Committ e back tn Nineteen 

Fifty-One, they gave answers that brought about an indictment 

for perjury. 

They took their case to the Supreme Court - which, 

today, turned them down. 



--
GEORGIA 

In Geor ia , moves began today - t o abolish~ 

9-
public chools. Governor Talmade asked the Legislature to 

submit to the voters an amendment to the State Constitution -

which would alter the school system. Substituting - private 

schools. 

which is 

The reason - • 11 •• the ·segregation question, 

u.s. 
now before the Supreme Court. The high tribunal - to ,,.. 

give a decision in December. If the decision outlaws racial 

Georgia wo6a$t•a segregation tn public schools, 

the purpose of the amendment. 

Actually, the change would be mostly on paper -

and of a constitutional character. The state would prOVide 

funds for private schools - in which segregation could be 

to 
practiced. But, it's rather startling~think - no public 

schoolsJ 



NOTE 

The estern Big Three have sen not to Moscow, 

saying that negotiations with oviet rlussia on Germany and 

Austria seem to be impoasiblfhis they are forced to 

onclude - "regretfully." 

All of which pert ins to efforts for a four-power 

conference of Foreign Ministers. The Soviets - demanding a 

five-power conference, including Red China. In today's note, 

Great Britain, France and the United states called the Moscow 

conditions - "totally unaceeptable." 

They tell baa Moscow - the invitation still stands. 

But they don't believe the Soviets really want ..axa conferenc 



KOREA - CONFERE CE --~---------------
In Korea, the Reds now propose that the Peace 

Conference be held &t Panmunjom, and that Soviet Russia 

should have a place as a Neutral. Our stand has been 

that Yoscow shou d ha~e a place at the •Peace Conference 

- on the Communist side . 

. 
The Communists a s o want f our Asian countries to have 

piaces as neutrals - and we've been obJecting to , 

neutrals in the conference. 

, 



Same noise - at Pan Mun J m. Anl,1- umunisl, 

prisone11a howli ~ and raging at the Red 'e plainera." Today, 

two-hundred-and-twenty-seven North Koreans were brought 1n. 

The yelled insults at the Reds, .... age aR•i Q&M~ftle9 re■Hlhe, 

and shouted anti-Communist oratory. But the noise wasn't the 

:\~uLi:_l_~d I 
wor·st of it. They~ hats and shoes at the explainers," 

and threw over tables. 

One prisoner tooil a Communist "explanation sheet", 

and blew his nose in it. That infuriated the Reds, and they 

demanded the prisoner should be punished. Indian guards 

refused. 

Gnother captive came in, wearing an anti-6o.iun1st 

banner across his chest. The Reds objected to that, and the 

orth Korean yelled: "I wrote 1t with my own blood. ' ) 

Ghen 1t was all over, the "explainers" had 

persuaded six to choose repatriation. The score, as of tonight, 

ts as follows: 1.'he "explainers' have made sixty-nine converts 

out of two thousand, foor hundred and thirty-one prisoners.) 



DD .;.._1!,.Q_LS 

A later dispatch st a tes t ha t the Red xplainers 

have a ai1 c alled t eir se~sions it h the prisoners. 

They were to ha ve faced five hundred Chinese, but 

have postponed this. Discouraged, erhaps. 



motorc cle . 'l'hrou h 1 of bull ts ·- on o t .m ot in h 
I 

eg . The tro bl ? Th h teen ~o - a movie . 

J a him Krause and Rolfe Kie sling, each e1ghte n 

ears old, went to a motion p cture in Dresden, axony. The 

film wAs all about the villairwof Western secret agents in a 

Communist factory. The boys thought it ridiculous - those 

/"'\ 
Red heroes and American villains. They laughed out loud, and 

poked fun at the movie, 

When they left the place, they saw they were being 

agents. 
followed, uathtl by Cormnunist pol:.ce,\ They tried to na shake 

them 
"off, ._.,..._,n,&U.JCIIN:ml'@AllJatii;. but coul n' t. So they 

hopped a motorcycle, for a wild ride. 

They headed for West Berlin - and then, when they 

got to the border, the Red police tried to stop them. But they 

just kept on riding that motorc,cle, as fast a it would go. 

The Communists opened fire, and one fugitive got a bullet in 
his leg. But the went seeding through t e tuattl•• fusillade-

to safety. 



LETTER 

H r ' n int re ting liter ry t - o t h f mou 

Chur hill phr "Bloo we an ar " Wh h is 

ctually ml quo io, as I noted on the day when Sir 

Winston won th Nobel Prize for 11 rature. What Churchill 

actually sal , in the Secon World War when Britain seemed 

to be falling - was this: It I have nothing to offer - but 

blood, t oil , tears and sweat." 

So now I have a letter from a lady in Philadelphia, 

who writes: "After your broadcast my husband Michael Donovan, 

went to his bookcase, and reached for the poetical works 

of Lord Byron." Mike Donovan, who seems to know his poetry, 

went to the right page, and picked out the right line, 

where Byron wrote bitterly about the ways of landlords with 

tenants. The line ls as folows: 

"Blood, sweat and tear-wrung millions. Why? For 

rent." 

Churchill may have ha some recollection of that, 

when he spoke his own p phrase. But the oddity is - that 
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people t 1 rge, mi quo ing Churchill , repro uce almost 

the exact words of L rd Byron. 



ESTATE 

A claim in an estate of three and a half million 

dollars was filed in a Ptttsburgh court today. A claim based 
• 

on an old, faded photograph - taken fifty-three years ago. 

The fortune was left by Sarah Weller, widow of 

an early pioneer or Pennsylvania oil. When she died, the 

disposition of her estate was held up - because of the absence 

of a missing heir. There was a niece, who would be entitled to 

a share coming to half a million dollars, tax free. If this 

niece were still alive - and could be found. 

The search was taken up by Charles J. Spinelli, 

a Pittsburgh lawyer - and, in old belongings, he found the 

picture of a girl. With a Christmas greeting, dated Nineteen 

Hundred - and the name of the Missing niece. 

The trail led to St.Louis - to Mrs. Delia May 

Mcleon, sixty-seven years old, living with her son, a 

st.Louis maintenance worker. So far so good;- bu~how could 

you identify a picture of a fourteen year old girl with an 

aged women, fifty-three years later? 
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Well, •::••s•· Mrs. McKeon dug into old belongings 

of hers, and brought out a duplicate of that same photograph 

of herself as a girl. 

She says she lost track of her wealthy relatives 

half a century ago. Now she claims - the half a million. 



BRIDE 

Tonight, Mrs. Lonnie Brandes is in Milwaukee - which 

would not sound like anything out of the ordinary, except for 

the fact that Mrs. Brandes,n a Japanese war bride, is a 

granddaug~H=10 Hearn. Recalling - the strange story 1 
A 

of the American newspaperman, a famous writer, who went to Japan 

and became a Japanese. 

Lafca~io Hearn was an odd misture to begin with -

born in Greece, half Greek and half Irish. He came to the 

United States, made a name on newspapers and magazines here. 

Then, in Eighteen Ninety, went to Japan. He took a Japanese 

wite, daughter of a Samurai noble, am increased his reputation 

by writing 110ody, romantic stor1e·s f'ran Japan. 

A son of his became one of Japa~ best known 

painters, whose daughter has now married a U.S. Air Force 

Her home - - -
officer. ~nx~A - in Milwaukee. 



lt11 

WHITE HOUSE 

The \ hi te House, as we know, ts a pl ace of dignity 

and correct social fonn. 
~ 

Nobody expl1fies this better than the 
):. 

Social Secretary of the First Lady of the Land. Mrs. Mary 

Jane McCaf free , a c hie ,;=;brunette . So, when Mrs. "'1senhowell'1 

lady secretary makes a faux pas - that's news. But she did -

a social error. 

Reporters were talking -to her about a diplomatic 

reception at the White House, and a girl reporter asked: 

"Is the party really formal?" 

"Wl)y, of course," Mrs. Mccaffree replied in an 

aloof way. 

"Of course, 1 t •s formal - white tails~" 

Well, I don't wear tails and white tie often, 

ll.nd I never did m wear "white tans," ~ 7'-"" 1 ~ '. 
c.. wJ:.&...... ... _ ~ Pu .J-- -t£:.e ~ lJa: 
--, I ~-7 - • , 
-fJ.-J_~~~J"""- • 


